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KIMDAN. FEBIU' IH M. 1!U

Night belore last one ot the best
Iviiow.i and ln-s- l loved dial acters on'
the campus disappeaied Mom our com
pan Thiough what seems now toi
have been an unaoidable disaster, the
geiith' Mend oi hei coiial -- plilt was'
broken and toda we know her no1

more It still seems almost unbeliev
able that this linn old friend will no

longer greet us with liei chcci laugh
and her heart handclasp "i et it K a

fact and as such we must leconcile
ourselves to the losr

Miss Kathrjn Elites w.is ,i unique
character, an oers helming person
allty. She had no enemies, no. on the
contrary there were but tew students.
who could not claim the pleasure of

her acquaintance and to know her was
to love her Democratic even to the
exirGme that her friends criticised her
for It, Bho made it a point to meet
everybody with a smile Such a greet
ing wan a veritable inspiration, an Itn
pulso to put one'H best energies to the
taBk confronting him. To know her
wiib to have a true frlondi

Although Bhe was alwayB boos' ing.
working, pulling to help someone or
something, Bhe never made herself
prominent in any way When honors
fell to her share as they so often did,
no ostentation or, aristocratic aloof
ness followed in their tram Mis
Yates whether in .he moment of de
feat or of lctorj was the p rsoniflca
tion of modest

Beginning hei aiied uuiersit
career as ice president ot her fresh
man class, Mist, ates lias neei spent
a mom nt without the lesponsibilitv
loi some ailair resting upon her shoul
dt rs She neld the position of leading
lady in dramatic club plas, i espon
sible parts mj ( lass productions lira
matic com.iittees seldom omitted her
name In hei junior vear she was
again honnied with the ice presi-
dency of Ik r class

The yeai now passing stood to Miss
'la'es as the culmination of her edu
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ITS AT FARQUHAR'- S-
Whenever it's a question of young men's wear

that is right you will always find it here, and whether
ifs collars, ties, hosiery, shirts, a cap or hat, a knock
about suit, a business suit, a blue serge suit or a fine
Full Dress. You are sure to find the new things here.

FARQUHAR, The Clothier
The Home of Good Clothes

cation Both her mothei and she her
sell h;id otten talked of the happ time
comini-'-. of the chcrrj social life she
w r 1' iidlni; tms j ear ol her ipvpon
sibiln in the coining production of
the senior pla. and of her graduation
Tin n nist :is tlu-s- e great anticipations
wiie liiialh coming true

Nehiaska uu urns the loss of Miss
Kathi'ii .ite-- , as the breaking of a

saeied bond ol lellow ship, a the
Maclion of one who was always a

boostei. and she extends to the be
ieael lantilv and to the sorrowful
li lends that sympathy and comfort
which onl a broken heart can tender
for one whom it has long cherished
and lespected

"NATURE" PUBLISHES SPEECH

English Scientific Journal Publishes
Dean Bessey's Retiring Address.

The retiring addiess of Head Dean
Bessey as president of the American
Scientific Society, has been published
In full by "Nature," an English scien-
tific journal The addreBs was given
by the dean at the society's annual
meeting in Cleveland at the close of
the month of December It was pub
Untied in the January issue of Nature
As a general thing, it is said by fac-

ulty men, the English paper goes out
of England but seldom to find scientific
subjects and the publication of Dean
Bessey's address is held to be very
much ot an honor

Freshmen as well as older BtudentB
will receive a hearty welcome, courte-
ous treatment, and the best of service
at C recti's Barber Shop and Bathhouse,

20 N. 11th St. Adv.

WHITMAN'S CLASSY CANDY

Meier Drug Co.
13th and O Sia

I sell Real $5.00 Shoes for $2.50.
My Shoes are High-Grad- e Samples
and cancelled lines. All Leathers.
Party Slippers. All shades.

LADIES UP STAIRS
- - - 1415 O Street
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1325 O Street

SNAPPY STYLES

YOUNG MEN
oVn
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$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 per Pair
SHOE DEPARTMENT

sVn ? sT)juuevta
We serve the'purest and Huyler's Chocolates
best HOT and Re-- j Fountain Pens
FRESHMENTSLin thecity $ 1 .00 Safety

3-Cou- rse Lunch, 25c
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COLD $1.00

Razors

Student's
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Home Made Bread Six Loafs for 25c
COOKIES CAKES

Give us your next order for Punch.
We know we can suit you both in quality antfin price


